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Disappelarance of Utuirnproved Biood
the Côntinuous Une of Pure-Bred Sire
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1h lias lieeîî est i uateu il at appru
xiiilatet 'V fifty* per centI. of those el,
gageul In cattle l)reedliig are st
îîsing a gradie bill. Ih is truce tha
In Hontîe districts, especiallY in thI
îieler settled parts ot Northern Ou
tarlo, there Is not a suftice et niiiîibei
ut good puîre-breil sires available; ili
those sections there inay possihly lis
soîîîe excuse for those so uinorttîî-
atel -y lucated. liti îîaîy sucl caseF
provision bias been niade by the gov-
ernnîent for the suI)plying ut sires
on reasonable ternis and nt prîces
witbtîî the reacb ut ail. Wlth real
good blIBîî of satlsfactory breeding
selli,îg at less than $500 it would
appear that very tew. If any, tarn>-
ers need resort tu a grade or scrub
sire. The price nîentloîîed Is nut
beyoîîd the reach of al] and there
is no question the resîults front the
use of such a sire would warrant
payiîîg (bat figure.

Considerable bias been sald wlthln
recent years relative to the neces-
Sity Ot Canada lncreaslng tbe output
of ber lîve stock and llvestock pro-
duets. Wbat ls nmore Important le
to improve the quality. lit la not

by SaYiiig to(J Inuch that wlthoîît add-~* iîg on1e ailiînal to what we already
Imave tl woIîd lie Possibîle ta ilîcrease
thle out Put front farîm stock t>, the

ofeitu the elght figure mark and
ta :îcmntpIiil this by adopting the

slga already expresseil ly aur
tricimis acrass the Nue.

The 'rî ulortose of atl tîreeclers or
2pli re-tîr.î stock shoul d lie to intaprove

th oi rdt iar-Y commîîercial stock Ili
- t le t1Ia ds of i le average farier.
- Tiui; '"Ilstit ites thle mu11let foîr the
tgreater Part ofthe registered stock

111)i1 t sliould take thle tomn uf the
sale' ut gooml sires, to <te used on

-grade tierds. This looks lîke better
tsilaessi htîh for thle lîree<ler of b 1gh

cta'.s stoîck and the 1>"a> engaged ln
sîilmplviîig stock for the open mnarket

*thati the estaîlisbieîît of a large
* lnbler of pure-bred herds ln the

liaîîds of every fariner. It hs une uf
the inost encouiraglng silns that
breed associations aplîreclate this
tact aîîd look ta the tfinie when every
fiîirîiier lias ln lise a pîîre-bred sire.

The liiipr<)vemnit and develop-
tit tlîit bias taken Place In lîve-
Stz>. ki silice the elghteenth century
lias beeji dite to the breadth ut vis-
loti sud] Inspirationî of a tew onlt-
standing iin. If the slogan as Buig-
wested fl the openhîîg sentence of
this arttcle recelves the support that
It warrant~s the next twenty-five
years wlll wltness a greater Iniprove-
nient than lias been achleved durin .g
the Past two hundred years. Qîve
the goud pure-bred sire an oppor-
tunlitY to accorpllsh this.
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